
Cava - SEGURA VIDAS 

Rose - TRINITY  RIVER  2020

 

Sauvignon Blanc - GREEN  &  RED  2019  

Sauvignon Blanc - TRINITY  RIVER  2020 

Sauvignon Blanc - ECO TERRENO  2018

 Chardonnay - MATTHEW FRITZ 2020

Chardonnay - GREGORY GRAHAM 2019

Pinot Gris - TRINITY  RIVER  2020 

$2
$6
$6 
$9  

Pabst
Lost Coast Tangerine Wheat
Mad River Steelhead
Elysian Space Dust

PINT  

Pinot Noir - MATTHEW  FRITZ  2019 

Cabernet Sauvignon - ESOTERICA  2018 

Zinfandel - GREEN  &  RED  2018 

Red Blend - TRINITY RIVER  2019 

Red Blend - ECO TERRENO  2019

$44 bottle

$13 glass|$35 bottle

$15 bottle

$25 bottle

$16 glass|$48 bottle

$30 bottle

RED 

WHITE 

SPARKLING & ROSÉ 

$35 bottle

$14 glass|$42 bottle

$43 bottle

$30 bottle

$13 glass|$39 bottle

$8|$24

$30

COCKTAILS 

MARTINI VIOLETTA - $14
vodka, cassis, cointreau, and pineapple, served 

in large flared coupe

TASTES   OF  THE  TOWN 

CURA MORTAL DEL HOSPITAL - $13
whiskey, st. george spiced pear, ginger, and 

lemon,  served in a large flared coupe to cure 
your ailments

WINEMA THEATER - $14
cucumber-infused gin, cassis, st. germain elderflower, 

lemon,  and simple syrup, over a large cube.

GREEN GOOSE CLASSICS 

THE MULE - $12
vodka, lime, orange bitters, and ginger 

beer

LA MANTIS - $14
our take on a classic margarita. tequila, curacao, lime, and 

agave.  spice or no spice, your prerogative.

WHISKEY SOUR - $9
bourbon, lemon, and sugar, shaken to a froth with a 

dash of Angostura bitters

SAZERAC - $12
rye whiskey, peychaud’s and aromatic 
bitters,  and sugar in an absinthe-rinsed 

glass

BEER 

BOTTLES & CANS 

Coors - CAN                                                            
Coors Light - BOTTLE 
Bud Light - BOTTLE

Modelo Especial - BOTTLE

CRAFT

Black Butte Porter - BOTTLE    

Brother Thelonious - BOTTLE        

Clarity Seltzer - CAN                                             
Eel River Blonde - BOTTLE 
Humboldt Cider Friends With Benefits - CAN 

Humboldt Cider Seasonal Offering - CAN

Sierra Nevada - BOTTLE      
Lagunitas IPA - BOTTLE   

Lagunitas Non - Alcoholic IPA - BOTTLE 

LEMON DROP - $8
vodka, curacao, lemon, and sugar served up in 

cocktail coupe

$6
$8
$6
$7

 $10
$ --
$6
$7
$6

CARPENTRY   STAPLES

OLD FASHIONED - $12
bourbon, demerara, aromatic and orange 

bitters,  served over a large cube with a 
brandied cherry

BLOODY MARY - $11
vodka -or- your choice of spirit in a zesty 

housemade  mix and house-cured veggies

CUBA LIBRE - $5
rum and coke garnished with a lime

DRY MARTINI - $9
humboldt made, jewell gin, a whisper of

vermouth, and an olive

COSMOPOLITAN - $11
vodka, curacao, lime, sugar, and cranberry served in 

a flared coup

WINE 

$4
$4
$4
$5

DRAFT


